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COMPLIANCE IS KEY: SUCCESSES IN REDUCING WOUND SIZE IN COMPLEX, CHRONIC HEEL PRESSURE ULCERS
BY OFFLOADING HEELS WITH AN ENGINEERED HEEL PROTECTOR
Brock Liden, DPM, Berger Hospital Wound Care Clinic, Circleville, OH
BACKGROUND

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Heel pressure ulcers are painful and serious medical
condiMons aﬀecMng surgical and other non‐ambulatory
paMents.1‐3 Once present, these ulcers can be extremely
diﬃcult to manage. Published studies and pressure ulcer
guideline recommendaMons, including those of the NPUAP,
suggest that pressure relief, or oﬄoading, is the most
important aspect of heel ulcer prevenMon.4 At the Berger
Wound Clinic, a group of non‐ambulatory paMents with
mulMple comorbidiMes, including compromised vascular
condiMons and diabetes, were being seen for treatment of
ongoing heel pressure ulcers (hPU’s). These hPU’s were
being managed with minimally successful aggressive
advanced wound therapies. Standard wound care protocols
and oﬄoading techniques had been uMlized, including two
pillows on calf (slid oﬀ easily), foam block (will not wear,
straps tear oﬀ, not cleanable), suspension over leg
rest (only works when pt in bed or chair), PRAFO (expensive,
pa7ent do not like to wear, no protec7on from lateral or
medial roll), other foam boots (not enough padding, poor
quality, fall apart easily), heel pads and donuts
(no
pressure relief, bother the calf, sit improperly to relief
pressure). All of these failed to heal these hPU’s. This
retrospec,ve cohort pilot study uses real‐,me clinic data
to assess the eﬀec,veness in reducing hPU wound size
when u,lizing a pillow‐based, engineered heel protector
with a dermasuede‐lined interior surface that grips the
limb, ensuring that the heels are completely oﬀ‐loaded.

During the iniMal 2 weeks following the implementaMon of the heel protector, the ﬁrst 5 hPU’s in the
group of 8 showed a noMceable mean reducMon in both area and volume. Measurements conMnued
at subsequent visits, and the average area and volume percent change calculaMons for each wound
are shown below. All 4 paMents had extremely compromised vascularizaMon and ﬂuctuated in
progression. It should be noted that most of these paMent’s feet would have been amputated under
diﬀerent care, due to their vascular status and the slow progression. No staMsMcally signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between measurements were calculated, likely due to the small sample size. Such results
may warrant further study in larger populaMons. As the graph below indicates, a trend toward mean
reduc7on (shown by percent change) in the size of each of the 8 pressure ulcers was observed.

METHODS
ConsecuMve series of 4 paMents with (n=8) chronic hPU’s
were provided with the heel protecMng device and
instructed by the invesMgaMng podiatrist regarding proper
applicaMon and use. The ulcer measurements were tracked
at regular clinic visits. Area and volume were compared
between baseline and most recent evaluaMons. StaMsMcal
analysis was performed.6 Compliance with the heel
protector was evaluated by review of clinic notes.
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CONCLUSIONS

A trend towards mean reduc*on in wound size of 8 pressure ulcers was observed.

Trend Line
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N.B.: Ulcer #3 was removed from the study early on. Data is unavailable.

COMPLIANCE IS KEY

*Case Study, Subject # 4 (Ulcers #7‐9): Approximately 2 weeks aoer iniMaMon of the oﬄoading‐heel
protector, a subject with 3 ulcers became noncompliant and removed this device, despite
successfully reducing the area and volume of the 3 wounds by an average of 56% while uMlizing the
heel protector. Due to noncompliance, study parMcipaMon was disconMnued and a grao was applied
over the 3 ulcers. Measurements obtained 9 weeks aoer disconMnuaMon in study demonstrated
that all 3 pressure ulcers had increased in size. These results indicate a trend: regular use and
compliance with the oﬄoading heel protector is strongly correlated with a decrease in wound
size, while non‐compliance with this device correlates with an increase in wound size. Thus,
compliance is key in overall success of relieving pressure ulcers

A pillow‐based oﬀ‐loading
heel protector5 engineered
speciﬁcally for oﬄoading
and protec7ng the heels of
non‐ambulatory pa7ents
was used in addi7on to
standard wound care
protocols for heel pressure
ulcers.

The addiMon of this oﬄoading heel protector to
standard wound care protocols showed great
improvement in reducing wound size in the
majority of the heel pressure ulcers over a short
period of Mme. With use of this oﬀ‐loading heel
protector, there was an observable clinically
signiﬁcant decrease in wound size in each of the 8
ulcers. This was signiﬁcant because these paMents
had previously been unsuccessfully treated for an
extended Mme with various standard of care
methods. In addiMon, the heel protector may be
eﬀecMve in relieving pressure experienced by the
paMents, potenMally increasing comfort and
compliance.
Compliance appears to be very
strongly correlated with posiMve outcomes.
Regular and conMnued use of the heel protector
may lead to decreased pressure to the heel and
reducMon in even chronic hPU wound size.
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